[Risk and prophylaxis of venous thromboembolism in the material of 2nd Chair of Surgery JUMC].
Venous thromboembolism (VTE) is one of the most dangerous complication that could occur in patiens treated in surgical ward. Threat is increased due to presence of additional, apart from surgical procedures, risk factors. It is assesed, that approximately 50 000 patients are at risk of VTE yearly in Poland, 20 000 of them develop pulmonary thromboembolism during hospitalisation, which is fatal in 10% of cases. Aim of the study was to asses presence of VTE risk factors in the group of patients treated in the 2nd Chair of Surgery Jagiellonian University Medical College and to analyse applied prophylaxis. The study enrolled 170 patients, 89 (52%) females and 81 (48%) males. Average age of the studied group was 57.9. Medical history of all patients was taken with an emphasis on presence of VTE risk factors. It had a form of questionnaire and enclosed questions. Apart from the anamnesis, physical examination was performed. Type of applied prophylaxis was assesed on the basis of medical records. Each patient was charged with 4 risk factors on average. The most common risk factors were: age, surgical procedure lasting longer than 45 minutes, ischaemic heart disease and hipertension. Clinical probability of deep venous thrombosis was assesed according to Wells scale; low: 59% of studied group, intermediate: 41%, high: 0%. Applied prophylaxis included pharmacotherapy, physiotherapy, and mechanical methods (compression). The most common risk factor that could be changed was duration of the surgery lasting longer than 45 minutes. Pharmacological prophylaxis should be more often complemented by mechanical methods and physiotherapy, especially in group burdened with high risk of VTE.